
x , *,J|of * ">r battery or
White IsTainl, calculated when coiu^sfl^iKvA^t cu-

trauce of anv ship or vessel that may loi^BBpu to u^>o by
aaid United States.
"To enabja y ou to awry intoeffect the foregoing instrucinM|

you>re herebv authorixed and required to call on all officeri
upder my command to extend to \ ou any assistance ot money
men, or 'property that in your judgment may be necessary lull}
to accomplish the name.
" In w itncss »lu reot, I have hereunto set my hand and affix ei

ni' seal, at the capital of California, tllU date before wrjtteu.
" J. c. FREMONT,

Governor of California.
*« Attest. W*. H- Rissell, Secretary of State.
" To Major l.«'fi- MiLank,

"

v

( _ I inuil States Army, California Regiment."
Army, twine in command of a battalion of volunteer* orga
nizi'J in California lor the United States service, which, by
aforesaid orders from the War Department, dated June eigh¬
teenth, eighteen hundred arid forty-six, were placed undei
tf >ii!inuii'l of Brigadier General Kearny, and having beer
officially informed by W. Uranford Shubrick, an Commander-
in-chief of the naval forces in the Pacific, in a letter dated
I*. S. Ship Independence, Monteiey, Febiuary twenty-three,
eighteen hundred and forty-seven, in the following words, to
wit, "General Kearny, I am instructed, is the commanding
* military officer in Cuiilornia, and invested by the President
' with the administrative functions of government over-the
4 people and Territory and huving received, on the eleventh
of March, eighteen hundred arid forty-seven, from General
Kearny, by the hands of Captain H. fci. Turner, U.S. Army,
a circular proclamation, in the following words, to wit:

" CIRCULAR.
" I'u all -whom it mav concern He it known, that the Presi¬

dent ot the I uited Stales, desirous to give und secure to the peo¬
ple ot California a share of the good government and happy
civil«organixalion enjoyed by the neopl ot the United States,
anil to protect them at the same time- from the attacks of fo¬
reign foes anil from internal commotions, has invested the un¬

dersigned with separate and distinct powers, civil and milita¬
ry, a cordial co-operation in the exercise of which, it is hoped
and believed, will have the happy results desired.
"To the comiiiauder-in-chief of the naval forces the Presi¬

dent has assigned the regulation ot thu import trade ; the con¬
ditions on which vessels "k4" nations, our iiwii as well as fo¬
reign, may l>e admitted Mito the porta of the territory ; and
the establishment of all "port regulations.

" To tip? commanding military officer the President has as¬

signed th« direction of tho operations on land, anil has invest-
ea him with administrative functions ol government over the

jpople and territory occupied by the forces of the United
.' Don* «t Moiiterev, capital of California, this first dav of

March, A. D. JB47.
" W. BANFORD SHUBKICK,

Comnkanier-in-i lii 1 of the Naval Forces.
" S. \V. KKYKVY,

"Brig. Gen. U. S. Army ami Governofrof California."
And having at the same time, on the eleventh day of March,
eighteen hundred and forty-seven, received from Brigadier
General Kearny, by the Lands of Captain H. S. Turner,
the following order, in terms, to wil :

"Oanrns, } Heai>iu'ahthis .'Otii Mil. DtrAHTsiENT,
No.2. 5 -V Uirtjf, March 1, 1847.
"I. With a v iew to regular ;«y ment, it is necessary that the

battalion ot California volunteers, now under the command of
Lieut. Col. Fremont, of tli army, and stationed at Ciudad de
los Angeles, if not origiuaily mustered under the law of May
1.3th, anil the supplemental law ol June 18th, ts4tj, should
now be mustered into service under those laws. This muster
will be made at oitce by Lieut. Col. Fremont. Should any
men of that battalion be unw illmg to continue in service under
the above named laws, they w ill tie conducted by Lieut. Col.
Fremont to Verba Huena, via -Monterey, and be there dis-
charged.

"111. Lieut. Col. P. St. G. Cooke, now in the command of
the Mormon battalion, is entrusted with the supervision of the
Southern Milium District, for the protection and defence of
tshich he will make the necessary provision, posting his com¬
mand (to consist of aorupmiv C, first dragoons, the Mormon
battalion, and the California volunteers) at such places as he
may deem must eligible.

" By order of Brig. Gen. S. \V. Kearney,
«« H. S. TURNER,

Captain, A. A. A. General."
Did, at Ciudad de los Angeles, on the fifteenth day of March,
eighteen hundred and forty-seven, issue orders to CaptainRichard Owens, in the words following, to wit:

"Cii-iiai» ne los Ausilis, Mahjh, IS, 1847.
" Sir In the performance of a portion of my official duties

it becomes necessary that 1 should visit in person the Northern
District of the Territory, where I shall probably be detained
some fifteen or twenty days, und the better tD possess you of
my views in my absence, and to render your authority in the
mean time undoubted, 1 have considered it proper to issue the
follow ing orders:
" 1 su V ou will continue w ith the entire battalion at San Ga¬

briel, observing order* vigilance, and exercising as much dis-
ciplioe as in your discretion can be prudently enforced.
" -d. You will make no move whatever from San Gabriel i_

my absence, unless to repel an actual invasion, or obey the or¬
der ot any officer that does not emanate from me.
" .>. You w ill take the best possible care of the public arms

and munitions belonging to the c< muiand, and turn them over
to no corps without my social order.

'* 4th. I be general police ot the garrison and strict regard to
the public interest will ol coui .'-, as commandant ad interim,constantly engage your best efforts

" \ try respecllullv, your obedient, servant,
"J. C. FREMONT,

Lieut. CoL L S. Art iy, and Com. of California Battalion."
s« To R11 Hiau Owts*,

Acting Commandant of California Battalion."
Thereby himself residing the authoiity and disobeying the
orders of Brigadier General Keari.y, as conveyed to him in
the aforesaid Order No. 2 of the luth Military Department,
by continuing in service the entire California battalion contra¬
ry to raid orders ; and by urdenug the battalion to remain at
Han Gabriel, contrary to the said orders from Brigadier Gen.
Kearny to march them to Yerba Buena. Thereby further
inciting and* ordering said Cnpt. Owen*, with the force of this
battalion which be bad placed under said Owens's command,
to disobey the order and resist the authority of any officer but
himself, and specially ordering bim not to surrender the arms
and munitions of the battalion. In oliedience to which order
from Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Fremont, said Owens did, at
Ciudad de los Angeles, on the '24th of March, 1S47, refuse to
submit to the authority of Lieut. Col. P. tst. (>. Cooke, ap¬
pointed in the aforesaid depart ment orders by lirigadier Gen.
Kearny to command the district in which his battalion was!
stationed ; did refuse to surrender to said Lieut. Col Cooke,
or to |«rinit s iid Lieut. Col. Conke to take p<Mw asion of two
howitzers, brought by the 1st dragoons from Fort Leavenworth
and then at San Gabriel ; which said mutiny and resistance of
lawful authority by saij Capt. Owens was by the incitement
and positive onler as aforesaid of Lieut. Col. J. C. Fremont;
notwithstanding he, Lieut. Col. J. C. Fremont, had officiallyinformed Capt. Turned, at Puel !o de lot Angeles, on the I2th
of March, 1847, that he would obey and eterule the said
orders of Brigadier General Kearny, to wit 10th MilitaryDepartment Order No. 2, dated Match I, !*<47.

Sprcijication 8..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C.
Fremont, of the regiment of m <unted riflemen, United States
army, bring in command of a battalion of volunteers organised
in California for the United States serfice, having, on the
11th day of March, 1847, received tin lawful order of bis
.uperior officer, Brigadier General Kearny, to wit, the afore
s«id Orders No. 2, dated Headquarters 10th Military Depart¬
ment, Monterey, March I, 1847, whereby he was ordered to
march soeh part of said battalion aa refused to lie mustered
into service to.Verlta Buena, there to lie discharged, did re¬
fuse to obey said order, and did make known his refusal lo
Lt. Col. Cooke, "mirnanding the district iu which his battalion
was serving by a written communication in terms, to wit :

" Cn na n n>. >.o« Anselcs, Mabcn Ifi, 1847.
"Stt: 1 am directed by Gov. Fremont to acknow ledge a

!».* momenta since die receipt of your communication of the
14'b instant, six! in eply to say that the volunteers constituting
the California battalion d« line, with< ut an individual txeep-rinn, tn be must! ml into the United States a*?rvifce conforma¬
ble to Order No. g ot the I li Military Department rvferreil
to by vou.

'.1 be Governor cot so', rs it unsitfv at this time, when nimor
i* rife with a threatened msu' cti m, til ibscbarge the bafta*
lion, ati<l will decline doing an', whilst tliey 11 mam in
service, be regarilv Ins iicr ip. to suffieient for the protection,i,r artillery and oiilnain. stores of the Mission kt San

* Gabriel. -s
*. I am, with onsiiYra'i n« of ri stseet, your obwlient ser¬

vant, \VM. II. RUSSELL, Secretary of State.
"To P. St. Qiorak Cooks,

Lieut. Col. Cotndg. Mlt^l''l^ San L"uis Reg*"
/'herein still assuming to be and a* Governor of California,
retaining in service an arm. 1 fori .* contrary lo the order of his
.uperior officer, Brigadier Gi-Tieral Kiarny, and refusing to
march them arcording to his orders.

Sjifrificativn 9..In this, that be, Lieutenant Colonel John
C. Fremont, of the Kegunent of Mounted Riflemen, United
Btates Army, l>eing in comuiati'l ot a battalion of voluAeers
organized in California for the f nit« ,| states service^ and under
tbe lawful commando! Brigadier General Kearny « and, hav¬
ing re.nved, on tbe llthof March, iHt?, m Ciudad de los
Augeles, as set out in the seventh »pecilication (0 this charge,due anil official notification from iJrigsib. r General Kearnyan>! <-'otnm.i4©ce JMinhrick that tbe I'ri anient of the United
!"tat- - bad invested (general Kearny with the military com¬
mand in ( slifnrnia, and wi(th the administrative functions of
government over the people and territory-orriipied by the forcesof tbe United State*, did, nevertheless, at Ciudail de Ion An¬
geles, on the Slat day of March, 1847, issue the followingorder to the Hector of the Port ofMan Pedro, in terms, to wit:

it n»» nr. i», Anom.ns, MArih 21, 1847.
"p '. *f,tl f,r' hereby nrdi rnl and |x!-rinitted, 111 tbe case ofF Mutt man, to receive t .<nei nrnent p.per in iiayment ofhis custoiii-honse iftS s > ery resp« etfnll v

''l, ''rnor of California.
. ... IV1 SSF.I.L, Seen tai v ofSute.'. To David W. Ai.r.tr.sma, '

Collector of tlie Port ot San Pedio "
,

Thereby aaeuming to lie and to act as Governor of California,
in contempt of the authority and in usurpation of the power of
hit superior officer ; whereby the collector aforesaid ,|j,| receive
in payment ot rustom* tlie cerlificafes of the Wtafl officers of
tin fattalion of California volunteers, to the amount of seven¬
teen hundred and thirty-one do^ars forty one and-a half conts,

>apor waf^urchnTd whom ihe
was 01 ilcrcd 10 rec«MR it«^ discount of thirty per

cenw

Speticutiun 10..In this, that he, Lieutenant Colonel John
C. Fwout, of the Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, I nited
State* ray, after he had been duly informed by hi* superior olfi-
cer, D:adier (ienerul Kearny, that he, General Kearny, had
been iiested by the President of the United State# with the
cominai of the troops in California, by exhibiting to hiin,
Lieuteiut Colonel Fremont, on the ltith day of January,
1847, iCiudad de loa Angeles, the aforesaid order# from the
War Diartineul, dated June 18, 1846, did, notwithstanding,
disrega- and set aside the lawful authority ol said superior
officer, ml did himself usurp and exercise the luuctions of said
suj>eri< officer in the following ollicial acts and matters, to wit:

Kirs In ordering it General Court Martial at Ciudad de los
Angelt on the 24th ofJanuary, 1847, by his own authority,
and in ic order proclaiming himself to bo and assuming to
act as the Military Commander ill-Chief of California."

Sectd. In publishing a general older at Ciudad de los
Angel, on the 45thof January, 1847, in which he, Lieut.
Col. Fmout, is styled "the Military Commander-in-Chief
of Calirnia."

Thir In approving, at Ciudad de los Angeles, on the 27th
of Jaoiry, 1847, the proceedings of a general court martial,
called i aforesaid by his order of January 21, 1847, by which
court nrtial Private George Smith, of the California volun¬
teers, ws sentenced to twenty-two months at hard labor, and
Lieutetnt Koch sentenced to lie cashiered ; and in declaring
himaelfo lie, and in assuming to act in his general order afore¬
said aproving said proceedings, " the Governor ofCalifornia."

Foufi- In accepting, by a general order published at An¬
geles, a the Kith of February, 1847, the resignations of the
foliowin commissioned officers of the California battalion of
volunters, to wit : Captain H. L. Ford, Captain Samuel
Gibson,Captain Win. Findlay, Lieutenants W. Baldridge,
Rhenav, W. II lackburn, J. Scott, J. R. Ilarton, and J.
M. Htispeth, in contempt and violation of the aforesaid or¬

der, danl 16th of January, 1847, which he had received
from Bg. Gen. Kearny, at Ciudad de los Angeles, on the
16th dv ot January, 1847.

Spei/iciitiun 11..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C. Fre¬
mont, if ihe regiment of Mounted Rillemen, United States
army, lid fail to obey the order of Brig. Gen. Kearny, to re¬

pair U Monterey, as communicated to him verbally by Brig.
Gen. vearney on the 26th day of Marcti, 1847, and repeated
to him ia writing on the 28th of March, 1847, in the words
following, to wit:

*' H«A»m*AllTKIl8 10 I'll Mm'tauv DcvaUTMENT,
Mmterry, California, March 28, 1847.

Sir : This will lie handed to you by Col. .Mason, 1st dra¬
goons, who goes to tiie southern district clothed by me with
full authority to give such orders and instructions in that sec¬
tion of country a9 be may deem proper ami necessary. Any
instructions he mi; give to you will be considered as coming
from myself.
" I deem it projier to suggest toyou that, should there be at

the Pueblo any unsettled accounts or demands against the Go¬
vernment, incurred by your orders or approval, which you
may not have already authenticated and completed for the ac¬
tion of the disbursing officers, you at oijce do so, as it may be
necessary for you to proceed from here to Washington city ;
and should there lie any ot the |>arty which accompauied you
from Missouri still with you, and under pay from the Topo¬
graphical Department, \ yti 'will cause them to come to this
place, that they may be returned home, and discharged, and
be of no further expense to the United States, unless they pre¬
fer being discharged at once in this country.

44 In twelve dins alter you have embarked the volunteers at
San Pedro, 1 desire to see vou in this place.

" Very respeUfully, your obedient servant,
.« S. W. KEARNY,

Brig. <icn. and Governor of California.
" Lieut. Col. J. C. KH.fc.H0KT,

Hegiment of Mounted Rillemen,
Commanding Battalion California Volunteers."

But did remairpat Ciudad de loa Angeles until after the ar¬
rival there of Brig. Gen. Kearny, on the 9th of May, 1847,
and till the order was then and there verbally repeated tohirn.

Charge II..DISOBEDIENCE OF THE LAWFUL
COMMAND* OF HIS 8UPEPIOR OFFICER.

Specification 1..In this,, that he, Lieut. Col. John C.
Fremont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
army, being in command of a battalion of volunteers, organ¬
ized in California for the United States service, having receiv¬
ed the lawful command of his nujterior officer, Brig. Gen. S.
W. Kearny, in the following words, to wit;

" Hkaii'U'aiitkiis Ahmt or the West,
Ciudad d< l<>» Angeles, January 16, 1847.

" By direction ot Brig. Gen. Kearny, 1 send y ou a copy of a
communication to him Irom the Secretary of War, dated June
18, 1846, in which is the followiug : 'These trpops, and such
as may be organized in California, will be under your com¬
mand.' The General directs that no change will be made in
the organization of your batlalion of volunteers, or officers
appointed in it, without his sauctiou or approval being first
obtained. Very rrsjiecifullv, W.M. II. EMORY,

Lieut. and Acting Assistant Adjt. General.
" To Lieut. Col. J C. Fre.roxt,

Commanding Battalion ot .California Volunteers."
And having received with this order a copy of instructions
from the War Department to Gen. Kearny, in the following
words, to wit ;

"W»i Department, Wasbirsyor, Ji-*e 18, 1846.
"Sin: * * * 1 have nothing of importance to add to

the despatches which have been already forwarded to von.
«. Sin«- mv last, it hits been determined to send a small foree

round Ca|*c Horn to California.
"The arms, csnnou, and provisions to be sent to the Pacific

will be accompanivd by one company ot artillery of the regu¬lar arm*. Arrangements at* now or loot to send a regimentof volunteers by sea '
" Tliese troops, and such as may be organized in California,will be under your command.
" Mor* than common solicitude will he felt here in regard to

the expedition committed to you, and it is desired that youshould avail yourself of all occasions to inform the Govern¬
ment of jour progress and projects. The I'resident desires
your opinion, as early as you are in a situation to give it, ofthe practicability of your reaching California in the course of'
this avtumii or in the early j>art of next winter. I need not
repeat tin expression of his wishes that you should take niili-
tary possession of that country as soon as' it can he safely done.
" I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

" W. L. SiARCV, Secretary of War.
" To Cot. S. W. KxAnjtr."

Did reply to General Kearny, and his order aforesaid, in a
written answer, in the following words, to wit :

"CitroAH dc los Asiiclei, Jascast 17, 1847.
" Sim I hvve the honor to be in receipt ofyour favor ot last

night, in which I aru directed to sus|tend the execution of or¬
ders w hie h, in my capacity of Military Commandant of this
Territory, I had received from Commodore Stockton, Gov¬
ernor and Commoider-in-Chief in California.
" I avail my self of an early hour this morning to make such a

feply as the brief time allowed for reflection will enable me.
" I found Commodore Stockton in possession of the country,

exercising ihe functions of .Military Commandant and Civil
Governor, as early as July of last year ; and shortly thereaf-
ter I received (r im him (liecommission of Military Comman-
dant, the duties of which I immediately entered upon, and
have continued to exercise to the present moment.
" 1 found also, on'my arrival at this place, some three or four

davs since, Commodore Stockton still exercising the functions
of Civil and Military Governor, wiih the same apparent de-
ference to his rank on the part of all officers (including your-Sell) as In maintained and required »hen he assumed in'Julv
last.

'' I learned also, in eonvernation wiih you, tliat, on the march
from San Diego, recently, to this place, you entered ii|m>ii anddischarged duties, implying an acknowledgment on your |»artof supremacy i"Commodore Stockton.

*' I teel, therefore, with great deference to your professionalawl personal character, constrained to say that, until jou and
Commod >i e Si kton adjust between yourselves the <|iiestiou ,ot rank, shere | respectfully think the difficulty belongs, I
shall have to report and receive orders, as heretofore, from
the Comnridni '.
" W ith cmsiileritioiM ofhigh regard, I am, sir, sour obeili-

ent iervant, j. <;. FREMONT,
Lieut. Col. United States Arms, and

Military Commandant of the Territory of Calittuuia.
" To Bug. t.en. S. W, Kearkt, U. S. Army."

And did thereby refuse t y oliey the aforesaid lawful command
of hi* superior officer, Brigadier General Kearny, and did
thereby refu« to receive nod olwy any other order from him.
This at Ciuilad de los Angeles, on tha 17th of January, 1847,
notwithstanding he hoi, .n the 13th of January, 1847, offi¬
cially reported his battalion to Brigadier General Kearny, by
writing, in words following, to wit :

" 'la the Marsh, Jariabt 1.1, 1846.
" Dear Sim: I hate (he honorto report toyou my arrival at

this place, with four hundred mounted riflemen and six pieces
ot artillery, including among the latter two pieces lately in the
|K»s»es*f»n of the Californians.
" Their entire force, under the command ofl). Andre Picn,

have this day laid down their arms, and surrendered to ins
command.
" Very respectfully, vnnr obedient servant,

" J. C. FREMONT,
Lieut. Col. V. S. Army, and Military Commandant

of the Territory of California.
" Brig. Gen. S. \V. Kttnsr,Commanding I,. S. Forces, Pueblo de los Angeles."
Specification 2..In fhis, that he, Lieutenant Colonel John

C. Fremont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, U. S.
Army, lasing in command of a battalion of volunteers or¬

ganized in California, which were placed by the aforesaid or¬

ders of the Secretary of War, of June 18, 1846, under the
command of Brigadier General Kearny, did iwtue an order to
Captain J. K. Wilwm, at Angeles, January 25, 1847, in the
following words, to wit:

" A vnr.i.t.s, .Iari'abt 25, 184".
»« Capt. J. K. WltsoR, |.isht Artillery :
"Sir: You are hernby authorised and directed to raise a

company of men to eonsMnte the st e md company of artillery
in the California service, ami lor that purpose are detached
Irom vour present eommsnd.
" You will please report the numbcryou may be able to en¬

list with as little delay as possible.
" You are authorized to enlist the men tor three months, and

to promise them as <-<>m|ien»ation twenty-five dollars per
month. Respectfully,"J.'C. FREMONT, Lieut. Col.

'CommandingCali't tiian fortes in th< U. S. tereice.

\n JiJ t'.ere! y disobey the aforesaid lawful command o' hi
superior officer, Brigadier General Kearny, dated January It
1847,

Specification 3..In this, that he, Lieutenant Colonel Jobi
C Fremont, of the regiment of Mounted Kifleuien L. ». AJ-
Hiv being in command of a battalion of mounted riflemen oi

saiti/t d in California for the United State, service, which waf,laced l>v orders aforesaid from the Secietary ol War.-ot Jua
18 1S46 under command of brigadier General Kearny, i

ai Ciudad de los Angeles, California, on the 5th day ot b et-
ruarv 1847. i»aue an order to Louis McLane, a Passed >1M-
ahipm&n in the United States Navy, in the following word,
10 Wlt '

««Clt KAtl PE LOS As<isua, FWHUiHi 5, IKir.
i. Siu I feel it my duty, an the representative ot the I mt««

Stales Governmen, in CWilornia, to instruct you to procee.
forthw ith north, as far a. in your discretion may seem ticees
»r

'
a,..l exercise your best effort, in cnl,sting troop. for I

term of aix month., compensation to be.- dollars per month
to be .troploved in the service of the United State., and at sue
mints in the Territory ofCalilor.ua as m my judgment th»yire most required. You are furthermore instructed to |»<-

( the town of Verba lluu.ia, on the San Fram.sc
Bav «'"> examine diligently into the stale of the naval or m
i:, defences of that lown, and particularly to lhnuire ml
the be it mean, of fortifying the mouth ot the bay against th<!!«,««of nil enemies ; ami 1 particularly recommend to yo.
tn cause to be forthwith commenced the erection ol a fort
batten on W bite Island, calculated, when completed, to yre-«m[?,e entrance of any ship or vessel tliat may be torb.Jde.
If. il<> SO bv said United States.

. . To enable you to carry into effect the foregoing instruc-tums
von are hereby authorised and required to call on all ofln.tr
under my command to extend to you any assistance ol money
men, or property that in your iudgnient may be necessary lull.
l° *ClnT.ul«Vihereo»; 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixc.
my seal, at the capital of

. ^U(.st.Governor of California.
" \Vm. ! I. Rcshbu., Secretary of Slate.

.. To Major Luis MiLiKE,
U. S. Army, California Regiment.

And did thereby disobey the aforesaid lawful command of hi
BUlK.ri.r olficer, Brigadier General Kearny, dated January
IS. l6l7> '

« . , r i.Spccftaition 4.-In thU, that he, LieuUmant Colonel Johr
C. Fn nont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen U- h. Ar
my, beng in command of a battalion of volunteers organtie
in Caliornii, for ihe United States service, which by
orders roni the War Department, dated Juno 18, 181b, wtu

placed under the command of Brigadier General Kearny, asd
having been officially informed by W. Branford Shubrick, as

commander-in-chief of the naval forces mthe 1 acilic, »«»«;-
ler dated U. S. ship Independence, Monterey, February -J,
1847, in the following words, to wit: "General \ J'. am instructed, is the commanding niilitary ollieer tn

^' nia, and invested by the President with the
. functions of government over the people snd ti .

having received, an the 11th March, 1 47, n
Armv uny, by the hands of Captain H. S. 1 urn-r, . - . y»

circular proclamation in the following woids, to wi

" CIRCULAR.
, . .

" To all iwhom it muy concern: Be it known,
dent ofthe United States, desirous to gite to the f- 1
litoriii.i a share Of the goo.l ami happy cis il ¦o g I0^joyed by the people of the United Stales, and, to,»roteU tAem
at the same time'from the attacks of foreign U,e » ^terniil commotions, has invested the unders'gne^it^^ateand distinct powers, civil and military, a cor(1'* l||| jin the exercise of which, it is hoped and belied,
the happy results desired.

.

44 To the commander-in-chief otthe naval fore
.litionshas assigned the regulation of the import Umd;the comlit

on which vessels ol all nations, our own M*ell as toreig ,

may be admitted into the port» ol llie I cm ) *

tablishment of all port regulations. Pre.ldent has as-44 To the commanding military officer tin
signed the direction ol the operations on '' "r theetl him with administrstive functions ot ip*1

r.itedpeopje and territory occupied by the frees ol the Ln.ted

S^7ione at Monterey, capital ofC^i^ thU Ut .lay of
March A.D. 1847. VV. BRANF(^I> SIIUBItICK,

Commander-in-chfc* ol the Naval torcefc
»S. \V. KKAtNV,

MBrig. Gen. U. S. A. and governor of California.
And having al the same tifno, on the 11th day of March, 1847,
received from Brigadier Genera) Kearny, by tie am s

Captain H. S. Turner, the following order, in terms, to wit:
.' Oiinr.HB) Headhi-abtxm Vksth M'UTA** ,)K|,r''

X(l >Monterey, March I, lg47.
» 1. "\Viih a view to regula- l»aj ment it is necessary ibat the

battalion of California volunteers now under the command d
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont, ol the Army, and stat.nne.i a t e

Ciudad de los Angeles, if not originaMy muttered under the
luw of May 13, and the supplemental law ol June IS, 840,
should be'sow mastered into service under those laws.
I bis mutter will be made at once by Lieut. Col. 4ivmo.it.
Should any men of the battalion be unwilling to continue inJSX unfhr the above named law., they will be conducted
by Li. ut 'Cel. Fremont to Verba Buena, via Monterey, and
be ih.|i< ! j, gt G (jooite, now in command of the
Mormon lmtt«lion, i. entrurted with the aupervistou ol the
southern military district, for the protection and defence ol
which he will make the necessary provision, posting Ins c m*
n.and (lo consist of comiwny C 1 st dragoon., the Mormon bai-
Ulion, and the California volunteer.) at «uch place, as he wav
deem niosi eligible.

" By order of Brig. Gen. S. n .

v....," H. S. 1 L RNEH,
Captain, A. A. A. General."

Did, at Ciudad de los Angelea, on the 16th day of March,
in47, jw.up ,,-iters to Captain Richard Owena, in the word*
following, to wit:

«. t'iciiin t>k i.om Assili*, March 10, 1847.
u g)R : In the tierformance of a portion of my official du¬

ties it becomes necessary that 1 should visit in person Ui'
northern district ol the Territory, where 1 shall probably !>.
detaiaed some fifteen or twenty days ; and the better to posse*-
von of niv views in my absence, and to render your authority
in the mean ime undoubted, 1 have considered it proper to is¬
sue the folioving orders :

..1st Yoi will continue, with the entire batulion, at San(.abriel", obv rv.ng order, vigilance, and exercisinjf as mecl.
discipline asm vour discretion can be prudeoUy enlbrced...id. You will make no move whateverIrom San Gabriel m
my absence, unlets to rejK-1 an actual invasion, or obey the or¬
der of anv of>cer that does not emanate from me.

.. *1. \ ou will take the l>est possible care of the publicamu
ami munitions belonging to the command, and tun. Uieni over
to no corps without mv special order.

.. 4th. The general police ofthe garrison, and strict reganl to
the public interest will, of course, as commandant adinterm,
constantly engage your best efforts.

.> Verv r :M«ectfully, your obedient servant.
.. J. C. FREMONT,

Lieut. Col. U. S. Army, and
Commandant of Califoniia Batulion.

.. To Capt Rh kiiui Owiis,
. Acti'ig Coinmindant California Battalion.

Ami did therebv d.aobey the lawful command of hi* superior
officer, Brigadier Gene.sl Kesrny, as conveyed lo him in tho
aforesaid Order No. 3, of the 10th military department, by
continuing in service the whole California battalion contrary
to ssid order-, and by ordeiing the battalion to remain at San
(inbriol, contrary to hmJ orders from Brigadier General Kear¬
ny to march tit*rn to Verha Buenat notwithatHndirig he, Lieu-
lenant Colonel John C. Fremont, had officially informed
Captain Turner, at Pueblo de los Angelea, on the twpllth ot
March, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, that he would
ohry and ex« ute the amid order* of Brigadier (teneral Kear
ny, to wit girder No. 2 of the IOth Military Depertment,
dated March ne, eighteen hundred and forty-aeven.

Mpedjieali n 6..In thia, that he, Lieutenant Colonel John
C. Fremont, of Ihe regiment of Mounted Riflemen, I
Army, l» iiii; in command of a bailalion of volunteers orga¬
nized in t alii' rma for Ihe United t'tatea service, having, on
Ihe eleventh <lav of March, eighteen hundred snd forty-arven.
reeeived tha la'wl.il order of his superior officer, Brigadier
General Keirnv, to wit, the aforeaaid Orders No. 2, date,I
Headquarter* K»th Military Department, Monterey, March
first, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, whereby he ws* or¬
dered to march such part of aaid bsttslioit a* refused to lw
mustered into eerviee to Yertm Buena, there to be discharged,
did rrlu-<e to obey said order, and did make known hi* rflusil
to Lieutenant Cotontt Coolie, commanding the district m
which hia battalion was serving, by a written communication
in terma, to wit :

«. Citrnsn n* toa A^oklf.8, M*ecn 1»>, 1N4/.
" Siu I am instructe<l by Gov. Fremont to acknowle.lr*

a few moments .inoe the rec. ipt ol your comm.micalion ol tlie
1 itI. instant, and to say, in reply, that the volnnteersconsiii.it-
ine the California battaliun decline, without an imlMidwd ex¬
ception to be mustered into the United St at as wrvic* conform¬
able to Order No. '2 of the loth Military Department, trier-
red lo by you.

., . ," The Governor considers it unsafe at this time, a ben rumor
is rife with a threatened insurrection, to discharge the batta¬
lion and will decline doing so ; and, whilst they remain in v r-vic.' Iir regardshis force quite sufficient for the protcctim. of
the artillery andordnenee stores at the mission ol H*n (>al>riel.

.. I »ni with considerations ol respect, your obc<lient servant,.. NVVI. H. RUSSKLL, Secretary of State.

.. To P. St. Gto. Cooks,
Lieut. Col. Com'g Mission San Louis lleg."

Speci/icaturn 6..In this that he, Lieutenant Colonel John
C. Fremont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, 1 S.
Army, sftet he had been duly informed by hia superior officer,Brigadier General Kearny, that he, Brigadier General Kearny,had lieen invested by the President of the United Mtateswiili
the command of the troop* in California, by exhibiting lo him.Lieutenant Colonel John C. Fremont, on the cixteenlli of
January, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, at Ciudad de los
Angelex, the aforesaid orders from the War Department datedJune eighteen, eighteen hundred and forty-six ; and after he
had duly received, en the sixteenth of January, eighteen hun¬
dred and forty seven, the aforesaid lawful command of his su¬
perior officer, Brigadier General Kearny, on that day, lo make
no rhangi* in the organization ot Ins battalion or officers ap¬pointed in it, except with the approval of said Brigadier Gen¬eral Kearny, did, notwithstanding, disoliey ssid lawful com¬
mand of his superior officer, by accepting, in a general order
published at Angeles, on ihe thirteenth of February, eighteenhundred and forty seven, the re«ig>,»t!<>ns of the followinf

I commiaaioned officers of th« California battalia of volunteers,
to wit: Captains H. L Ford, SamuelGibsoij, Win. Findlay,
and Lieutenants W. Buldndge llhensaw, \t. Blackburn, J.
Scott, J. R. Barton, and J. M. Hudspeth.

Specification 7..In this, that he, Lieutenant Colonel John
C. Fremont, of the regiment of Mounted jtillemen, I*. Si.
Army, did tail to obey the order of Brigadierpeneral Kearny,
to repair to Monterey, aa communicated to Ihim verbally by
auid Brigadier General Kearny on the twentyisixth of March,
eighteen hundred and forty-seven, and reseated to him in
writing on the twenty-eighth of March, t ighten hundred and
forly-aeven, in words following, to wit :

" Hkaiuiuabtkhh, 10th Dkf't,
"Monterey, Ca/iforiuu, March 5i8, 1847.'

" Sih This will be handed to you by Col. Mason, 1st lira-
gooin>, who goes to the southern district clothedfciy uic with full
authority to give such orders and iiistrnstions^pon all matters,
both civil and military, in (hat section of comtry, as he may
deem proper and necessary. Any instructions he may give to
you will be considered as coining from mytell

" 1 deem it proper to suggest to you that sl^uld there he at
the t'ueblo any unsettled accounts or deiuandsstgaiust the Go-
vernment, incurred by your orders or appncival, which you
may not have already authenticated and competed for the ac¬
tion of the "disbursing officers," that you at once do so, as it
may be necessary for you to proceed from he*; to Washington
citr, and should there be any of the party wljch accompanied
you from Missouri still with you, and under |tay from the To¬
pographical Department, you will cause theiil to come to this
place, that they maybe returned home and dii^liarged, and be
of no further expense to the United States, nqk-ss they prefer
being discharged at once in this country.
" In twelve days alter you have embarked the volunteers at

San Pedro, 1 desire to see you in this place.
" Very respectfully, your obcdieul servant,

»S. W. KEARNY,
" Brig. General and Governor of California.

" Lieut. J. C. Fiikmubt, Reg't of Mounted Riflemen, Com¬
manding Battalion California Yolinteers, Ciudad de los
Angeles."

But did remain at the Ciudad de loa Angeles until after the
arrival there of Brig. Gen. Kearny, on the 9th of May, 1847,
and till the order was then and there vtrbally repeated to him.

CiiAitr.E ni CONDUCT TO THE PREJUDICE OF
GOOD ORDER AND MILITARY DISCIPLINE.
Specification 1..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C. Fre-

mont, of the iegiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
Army, heing in command of a battalion of mounted riflemen,
organized in California for the United States service, and
placed, by orders aforesaid from the Secretary of War of June
18, 1846, under command of Brig. Gen. Kearny< did, at
Ciudad de loa Angeles, California, on the 7th of February,
1847, write to Commodore Shubrick, commanding the Uni¬
ted States naval forces in the Pacific, a letter in words as

hereinbefore recited in the 4th specification to the 1st charge,
thereby officially informing said naval commander that he had
refused to acknowledge the lawful authority of bis supeiior
officer, Brig. Geri. Kearny, and endeavoring to persuade said
naval commander to support and countenance him therein.
This to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.

Specification "i..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C- Fre¬
mont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
Army, l>eing in command of a battalion of volunteers orga¬
nized in California for the United States sei vice, and placed
under command of Brig. Gen. Kearny by aforesaid orders
from the War Department, dated June 18, 181H, did, at An¬
geles, on the 11th of February, 1847; write to W. P. Hall
in words as hereinbefore recited in the f>th specification to the
1st charge, thereby avowing his resistance of the authority of
his superior officer, Brig. Gen. Kearny, and ei.deavoring to
prevent said Hall from supporting the lawful authority of Brig.
Gen. Kearny. This to the prejudice of good oiler and mili¬
tary discipline.

Specification 3..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C. Fre¬
mont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
Army, did, at Ciudad de los Angeled, on the '^d of March,
1847, in contempt of the lawful authority of his superior of¬
ficer, Brig. Gen. Kearny, assume to be and toajt as Govern¬
or of California, in executing a deed or instrument of writ¬
ing in words as hereinbefore recited in the Gth salification to
the 1st charge, thereby assuming and exercising the functions
and authority of his superior officer, Brig. Gen. Kearny, to
the prejudice of good order and military discipline.

Specification 4..In this, that he, Lieut. Col JohnC. Fre¬
mont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
Army, being in command of a battalion of volunteers orga-
nized in California for the United States service, which, by
aforesaid orders from the War Department, dated June 18,
1846, were placed under command of Brig. GUI. Kearny,
and having been officially informed by W. B'anford Shu¬
brick, as commander-in-cbief of the naval force* in the Pa-
cific, in a letter dated U. S. ship Independent, Monterey,
February 23, 1847, in the following words, to «vit: " Gen.
' Kearny, I am instructed, is the commanding 'oililary officer
' in California, and invested by the President nith the admin-
* istrative functions of government over the priple and terri-
.tory." And having received on the 11th of March, 1847,
from Gen. Kearny, by the hands of Capt. .L S. Turner,
Unitei? States Army, a circular pioclamation in words ashore-
inbefcre recited in the 7th specification to the 1st charge, did,
notwithstanding, at Ciudad de los Angeles, on the 15th of
March, 1847, issue written orders to Capt. Richard Owens,
of (he California battalion, in words as hereinbefore recited
in the 7th specification to the 1st charge, Ifcerehy ordering
said Owens not to obey the orders of any officer but himself.
This to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.

Specification 5..In this, that he, Lieut. Col. John C. Fre¬
mont, of the regiment of Mounted Riflemen, United States
Army, after he had been duly informed by hissuperior officer,
lirig. (Jen. Kearny, that he, Gen. Kearny, had been invest¬
ed by the President of the United States with the command
of the troops in California, by exhibiting to him, Lieut. Col.
Fremont, on the 6th of January, 1847, at Ciudad de los An¬
geles, the aforesaid orders from the War Department, dated
June 18, 1846, did, notwithstanding, disregard the lawful au¬

thority of said superior officer, and did himself usurp and ex¬
ercise the functions of said superior officer in the several offi¬
cial acts and matters, to wit, as hereinbefore recited in the
10th specification to the 1st charge ; that is to say, in order¬
ing a general court martial at Ciudad de los Angeles on the
24th of January, 1847, and approving at Ciudad de los An¬
geles, on the 27th of January, 1847, the proceedings of the
court; and in accepting at Angeles, on the 13th of Februa¬
ry, 1847, the resignations of officers in tbe California bat¬
talion : all this heing in usurpation of the functions and au¬

thority of his'superior officer, Brig. Gen. Kearny, and to the
prejudice of good order and military discipline.

MONDAY, Novemhih 8.Sixth Dat.
The examination of Gen. Keahht in chief was resumed.

He was still answering the question as to what instructions he
had received from the Government while in California " from
and after January 6, 1847." [It will be lecollected that he
had answered this question on the first day, but finding, when
his testimony was read over to him, that the interrogatory
covered more ground than he had at first supposed, he de-
»ircd to extend his reply.]
With the letter addressed to me by the General-in-Chief,

.nder date of November 3, 1846, I received, at the same

imc, by the hands of Col. Mason, a copy >f a letter to Com.
Stockton, from the Secretary of the Navy, dated November
t, 1846.
This letter was read, with the assent of the accused, from

a printed copy laid liefore Congress, and is a« follows j

U51TF.II 8TATES NaVT DEPARTMENT,
Confidential ] Washington, November 1846.
CoM.noDoar. : Commodoie Sloat has arrived in this city,

and delivered your letter of the 28th July tltimo, with the

copy of your address to the people of California which accom¬

panied it. The Department is gratified (hat you joined tbe
xquadron before the state of the Commodore's health rendered
it necessary for him to relinquish his important command.
The difficulties and emliarraasmenta of the command, with¬

out a knowledge of the proceedings of Congrens on the sub¬
ject of the war with Mexico, and in tbe alwence of the instruc¬
tions of the Department which followed those proceedings, are

juatly appreciated j and it is highly gratifying that so much
has been done in anticipation of the orders which have lieen
transmi.tod.
You will, without doubt, have received the despairhes of the

15th of May last, addressed to Commodore Sloat; and I now
send you, for your guidance, a copy of instructions to Com¬
modore Shubrick of the 17th of August. He sailed early in
September, in the razee Independence, with orders to join the
squadron with the least poesible delay. On bis assuming the
command you may hoist a red pennant.- If you prefer, you
may hoist your pennant on the Savannah, and return home
with her and the Warren.
The existing war with Mexico has been commenced by her.

Every disposition was felt and manifested by the United States
Government to procure redress for the injuries of which we

complained, and to settle all complaints on her part, in the
spirit of p#«ce and of justice which has ever rhsractenzcd our

intercourse with foreign nations. That disjtosition *ill exists j

and whenever the authoritiea of Mexico shall manifest a wil¬
lingness to adjust unsettled points of controversy lietween the
two Republics, and to restore an honorable peace, they will lie
met in a corresponding sp rit.

This consummation is not to be expected, qor is our na¬

tional honor to Ito maintained, without a vigorous prosecution
of the war on our part. Without being animated by any am¬

bitious spirit of conquest, our navil and military forces must
hold the ports and territory of the enemy of which possession
has been obtained by their arms. You will, therefore, under
no circumstancea voluntarily lower the flag of the United
States, or relinquish the actual possession of Upper California.
Of other points of the Mexican territory, which the forcea un¬

der year command may occupy, you will maintain the posses¬
sion, or withdraw, as in yodr judgment may lie moat advan¬
tageous in prosecution of the war.

In regard to your intercourse Vilh the inhabitants of the
country, your views are judicious, ami you will conform to
tbe instruction* heretofore given. You willexerci* the rights

of a :>ellige«eiit ; and if you tind that the literal policy of oui

Government, in purchasing and paying for required sup¬
plies, is misunderstood, and its exercise ia injurious to the
public interest, you are at libeity to take them from the enemy
without compensation, or pay such prices km may he deemed
just and reasonable.

^
The heat policy in thin reaped depend*

on a knowledge of circumstances iii which you are placed, and
ia left to your discretion.
The Secretary of War haa ordered Col. R. 11. Maaon, lat

L ni ted States dragoons, to proceed to California, via Panama,
who will command the troopa and conduct the military opera¬
tions in the Mexican territory bordering on the Pacific, in
the absence of Brigadier General Kearny. The commander
of the naval forces will consult and co-opeiate with him inhia
command, to the aame extent aa if he held a higher rank in
the army. In all questions of relative rank, he ia to be re¬

garded as having only the rank of Colonel.
1 he President haa deemed it beat for the public intereata to

inveat the military oflicer commanding with the direction of
the operations on land, and with the administrative function*
of Government over the people and territory occupied by ua.
You will relinquish to Col. Mason, or to General Kearny, if
the latter shall arrive before you have done »o, the entire con¬
trol over theae matters, and turn over to him all papera ne¬

cessary to the pel format]ce of his duties. If officers of the navy
are employed in the performance of civil or military duties,
you will withdraw or continue them, at your discretion, taking
care to putthein to their appropriate duty in the squadron, if the
arrny officer commanding does not wish their aervicea on land.

I he establishment of port regulations is u subject over which
if is deemed by the President most appropriate that the naval
commander shall exercise jurisdiction. You will establish
these, and communicate them to the military commaqder, who
will carry them into efTect so far as his co-operatio* may be
necessary, suggesting for your consideration modifications or
alterations.

J he regulation of the import trade is also confided to you.
1 he conditions under which vessels of our own citizens and
of neutrals may be admitted iuto ports of the enemy in your
possession, will be pi escribed by you, eubject to the i istruclions
heretofore given. To aid you, copies of instructions to the
collectors in the I.nited States, from the Treasury Depart¬
ment, on the same subject, are enclosed. On cargoes of neu¬
trals imported into such ports you nay impose moderate du¬
ties, not greater in amount than tho.-e collected in the porta of
the United State*. The collectiot of these duties will be
made by civil officers, to be appoint tl and subject to the same
rules as other persons charged withcivil duties in the country.
I hese appointments will be made Vy the military officers on
consultation with you.
The President directs me to impress most earnestly on the

naval officers, as it is impressed on those of the army, the im¬
portance of harmony in the performance of their delicate du¬
ties, while co-operating. They are arms of one body, 'and
will, I doubt not, vie with each other in showing which can
render the most efficient aid to the other in the execution of
common orders, and in sustaining the national honor, which
is confided to both.

V ou will make your communications to the Department as

frequent us possible.
1 he great distance at which your command is placed, and

the impossibility of maintaining a frequent or regular com¬
munication with you, necessarily induce the Department to
leave much of the details of your orations to your discre¬
tion. The confideut belief is entertained that, with the gene¬
ral outline given in the instructions, you will pursue a course
which will make the enemy sensible of our power to inflict
on them the evils of war, while it will secure to the United
States if a definitive treaty of peace shall give us California
a population impressed with our justice, grateful for our cle¬
mency, and prepared to love our institutions and to honor
our nag.
On your being relieved in the command of the squadron,

you will hand your instructions to the officer relieving you.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. . . u

JOHN Y. MASON.
Com. K. r. Stockto.x,
Comm'g U. S. naval forces on the west coast of Mcxico.

The witness proceeded. I received at the same time an

extract from the Army Regulations in regard to the relative
rank Iwtween navy and army officers. The extroct was ta¬
ken from the edition of 1825. These papers I received from
Col. Mason about the 13th February, 1847.
The extract was read, as follows :
" Rt lalivc rank and jirecedence of land and tea officers.
" 24. The military officers of the land and sea services of

the I.nited States shall rank together as follows : 1st. A lieu¬
tenant of the navy with captains of the army. 2d. A mas¬
ter commandant with majors. 3d. A captain of the navy,
',<?in *he datc °' his commission, with lieutenant colonels.
4th. Five years thereafter, with colonels, 5th. Ten years
thereafter, with brigadier generals; and, 6th, Fifteen years
after the date of his commission, with major generals. But,
should there be c.eated in the navy the rank of rear admiral,
then such rank only shall be considered equal to that of ma¬
jor general.

1

i"2,5*J*othinR ,n the preceding paragraph shall authorize
a land officer to command any United States vessel or navy
yard ; ifor any sea olliecrto command any part of the army on
land ; neither shall an oMicer of the one service have a right
to demand any compliment, on the score of rank, from an of¬
ficer of the other service.

«. 26. Land troops serving on board a United States vessel
as marines, shall be subject to the oiden of the sea olficer in
command thereof. Other land troops embarked on l>oard such
vessels, for transudation merely, will be considered, in recrxct
to the naval commanders, >.s passengers; subject, aeverthe-
ess, to the internal regulations of the ve*els."
The witness resumed. On the arrival in Cal.fornia of Col.

Stevenson, of the New York regiment of volunteers, early
in Match, I received from him a communication to me from
the W,r Department, of September 12, 1846. The pai»er
was read, as follows :

War DiriirxtxT,
u, ,

Washington, September 12, 184«.
A v°lunteer regiment raised in the Slate of New

*ork, engaged to serve during the war with Mexico, and to
be discharged, wherever they may be, at its termination, if in
a territory of the Lnited States, has been mustered into ser
vice, and is aboat to embark at the port of New York for
California. This force ia to be a part of your command ; but
as it may reach the place of its destination before you are in a
condition to subject it to your orders, the colonel of the regi¬
ment, J. D. Stevenson, has been furnished with instructions
for his conduct in the mean time. I herewith send you a copy
thereof, e* well as a copy of the instructions of the Nsvy De¬
partment to the commander of the naval squadron in the Pa
cific ; a copy of a letter to General Taylor, with a circular
from the 1 reasury Department; a copy of a letter from Gen.
Scott to Capt. I ompkina, and a copy of general regulations
relative to the res,,ective rank of naval and army officers.
1 hese, so far as applicable, will be looked upon in the light of
instructions to yourself. The Department is exceedingly de¬
sirous to Ik- famished by you with full information of your
progress and proceedings, together with your opinion and
views as to your movements into California, having reference
as to time, route, &c. Beyond the regiment under the com¬
mand of Col. S. I nee, and the separate battalion called for at
the same time by the President from the Governor of Mis-
i<mn, a requisition for one regiment of infantry was issued on
the 18th of July last, but the information subsequent^ re¬
ceived here induced the belief that it would not lie needed ,
and the difficulty of passing it over the route at so late t tie*-
nod in the season, with the requisite qn,ntil. of ,app|jL
Ac. was deemed so great that the order, (. mui(U,r it i£*r-
vice have been countermanded. It will not lie sent. Your
Views as to the sufficiency of your force, ».,J the practicability
of sustaining a larger one, &c are desired.

F am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
n. «> \»f vr hi , Secretary of War.
Gen. 8. W. KuUl, Fort Leavenworth, Miasogri.
With that letter I received a copy of the papera slluded to

in it, and thus it will be seen that I received duplicate copies
of the extract from the Army Regulations of 1825, concerning
the relative rank of army and nivy office..
On the arrival of Paymaster Kich in California, aTout the

23d April, I received from the \Var Department a letter dated
January 11th, 181/, with an enclosure, lieing an extract of a
despatch to Commodore Stockton from the Navy Department,
dated also January 11, of which papers these are copies. Both
papers were read as follows :

W*a Dr.r*HTMt!»T, Wa«h.w«to*, Ja*. 11, 1817.
Si a Your communication from Santa Fa, of the 22d of

September, accompanied by a copy of the laws prepared for
the government ot .New Mexico, und established in that Ter¬
ritory, was teccived at this Department on the 23d of Novem¬
ber last.

Soo/i after the meeting of Congress the President was call¬
ed on by a resolution of the Hou<e of Representatives for the
orders and instructions issued to the officers of the army and
navy by him for the civil government of the territories which
had IwM'n or mi^ht be acquired by our arms. I herewith aend
you a copy of the President's message, with the documents,
sent to Congrcsx in answer to that resolution. By this yon
will learn the President's views as tofhe jKiwer and authority
to be exercised in the territories conquered and occupied by
our forces. I liese views are presented more in detail in in¬
structions prepared under his directions by the Secretary of the
.Navy bearing date this dsy, an extract of which is herewith
transmitted for your information, and particularly for (he gui¬
dance of your conduct. This document ia so full and clear
on all points, in regard to which you may desire the directions
of the < ¦ovorninent, that I do not deem it necessary to enlarge
up«n it.

It is proper to remirk that the provisions of the laws which
have been established for the government of the Territory of

. |n *°me few respects, beyond the line desig-
nated by the^ 1 resident, and pro^tose to confer upon the peo-
pie of that I erritory political rights under the constitution of
the t mted State*. Such right* can only be acquired \ff

action of Congress. So far as the code of law* eaubliahed iu
New Mexico by youi authority attempt* to coafcrauch right*
it in not approved by the President, mid he direct* me to in¬
struct you not to carry such parts into effect.

Under the law of nations the Power conquering a territory
or country has a right to establish a civil Government within
the same, as a means of securing the conquest, and with a
view to protecting the persons and property of the people; and
it la not lutended to limit you in the full exercise of this au¬
thority. Indeed, it is desired you should exercise it in such
a manner as to inspire confidence in the people that our pow¬
er is to be firmly sustained in that country. The territory in
our military occupation, acquired fiom the enemy by our
arms, cannot be regarded, the war still continuing, as perma¬
nently annexed to the United States, though our authority to
exercise civil government over it is not by that circumstance
the least restricted.

It is important that the extent and character of our posses-
sion in the territories conquered from the enemy should not be
open to question or cavil. This remark, though having refer¬
ence to all our acquisitions, is in an especial manner applicable
to the California*. As to Upper California, it is presumed
no doubt can arise, but it may not be so clear as to Lower
California. It ia expected that our (lag will be hoisted in that
part of the country, and actual possession taken and continu¬
ously held ol some place or places in it, and our civil jurisdic¬
tion there asserted and upheld.
A copy of this communication will be sent to the command¬

ing officer at Santa Fe, with instructions to conform his con¬
duct to the views herein presented.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. , . .

W. L. MARCY, Secretary of War.
Brig. Gen. 8. W. Kkabwt,

Commanding U. 8. Army in California, Mexico.

NaVI DtPARTMIiJIT,
[Confidential.] Jawuaht II, 1847.

'S||t : ^ °ur communications, dated Monterey on the 18th
and 19th of September, were received at the Department on
the 26th December ultimo, by the bands of Mr. Norris, whose
activity and intelligence in executing his orders entitle him to
my thanks.

Voa will probably have received before this can leach you
my despatches, which were entrus^d to Lieut. Watson, of
the I Jnited States Navy, under daWof the 5th of November
in which, as Commander-in-chief c' the United States naval
forces in the Pacific, you were inform d that the President " has
deemed it best for the public interacts to invest the military of¬
ficer commanding with the direction of the operations on land,
and with the administrative functions of government over the
people and territory occupied by us."
Accompanying this, I send you copies of the President's an¬

nual message transmitted to Congress on the 8th of December
ultimo, with the accompanying documents, including the re¬
ports of the War and Navy Departments. I also send you a

printed copy of the document No. 19 of the House of Rep¬
resentatives.
You will perceivc from these papers th? view taken by the

Lxecutive of the measures which have been adopted by the
military and naval commanders in those States of Mexico of
which we have acquired possession by military conquest.

I see no reason to qualify the opinion which I expressed in
my report, that "your measures in regard to the conquered
territory are believed to be warranted by the laws of war."
And, in answer to your suggestion that "a general approval
by the Government of the United States of your conduct, if
they do approve, to be published in the Californian, would
have a good effect," I have been directed by the President to
communicate a more full statement of his views of the princi¬
ples which govern the conduct of our officers in the circum¬
stances in which you have been placed, and on which the in¬
structions heretofore given were based.
By the constitution of the United States the powpr to de¬

clare war is vested in Congress. The war with Mexico exists
by her own act and the declaration of the Congress of the
United States. It is the duty of the Executive to carry on
the war with all the rights and subject to all the duties im¬
posed by the laws of nations.a code binding on both belli¬
gerents.

I he possession of portions of the enemy's territory, acquired
by justifiable acts of war, give* to us the right of government
during the continuance of our possession, and imposes on us a

duty to the inhabitants who are thus placed under our domin¬
ion. The right of possession, however, is temporary, unless
made absolute by subsequent events. If, being in possession,
a treaty of peace is made and duly ratified, on the principle of
nti possidetis, that is, that each of the belligerent parties shall
enjoy the territory of which it shall be in possession at the
d.ite of the treaty, or if the surrender of !he territory is not
stipulated in the treaty so ratified, then the imperfect title, ac¬
quired by conquest, is made absolute, and the inhabitants,
with the territory, are entitled to all the benefits of the federal
constitution of the l.nited States, to the same extent as the
citizens of any other part of the Union.
The course of our Government in regard to California, or

other portions of the territory of Mexico now or hereafter to
Ihj in our possession by conquest, depends on those on whom
the constitution imposes the duty of making and carrying trea¬
ties into effect. Pending the war, our possession gives only
such rights as the laws of nations recognise, and the govern¬
ment is military, performing such civil duties as are necessary
to the full enjoyment of the advantages resulting from the con¬
quest, and to the due protection of the rights of i*rsons and
of property of the inhlbitanta.
No political right can be conferred on the inhabitants thus

situated, emanating from the constitution of the United Stales.
I hat instrument establishes a form of government for those
who are within our limits and owe voluntary allegiance to it.
Unless incorporated, with the assent of Congress, by ratified
treaty, or by legislative act, as in the case of Texas, our
rights over enemies' territory in our possession are only such
as the laws of war confer, and theirs no more than ate derived
from the same authority. They are therefore entitled to no
representation in the Congress of the United States.

Without anticipating what may be the terms of a treaty which
it is hoped will be entered into between the two Republics,
there will be no revocation of the orders, given in my despatch
of the 5th of November last, that " under no circumstances
will you voluntarily lower the flag of the United States, or re¬

linquish the actual possesion of California," with all the rights
which it confers.

In the discharge of the duty of government in the conquer¬
ed territory during our military possession, it has not l>een
deemed improper or unwise that the inhabitants should be per¬
mitted to participate in the selection of agents to make or exe¬
cute the laws to be enforced. Such a privilege cannot fail to
produce ameliorations of the despotic character of martial law,
and constitute checks, voluntarily and appropriately submitted
to by officers of the United States, all whose inatitutions are
based on the will of the governed.

I have regarded your measures, in authorizing the election
of agents charged with making laws, or in executing them, as

founded on this principle, and so far as they carry out the
right of temporary government, under existing rights of pos¬
session, they are approved. But no officers created, or laws
or regulations made to protect the righU or perform the duties
resulting from our conquests, can lawfully continue beyond
the duration of the alate of things which now exists, without
authority of future treaty or act of Congroaa.
At present it is needless, and might be injurioua to the pub¬

lic interests, to agitate the question in California aa to how long
those persons who have been elected for a prescribed period
of time will have official authority. If our right of poaseasion
shall become absolute, such an inquiry is needleas, and if, by
treaty or otherwise, wo lose the possesion, those who follow
us will govern the country. The President, however, antici¬
pates no such result. On the contraiy, he foresees no contin¬
gency in which the United States will ever surrender or relin¬
quish the possession of the Californiaa.
The numl>er of official appointments with civil or military

duties, other than those devolved on our army and navy by
our own laws, should be made as small as possible, and the
expenses of the local Government should be kept within the
limits of the revenues received in the Territory, if it can be
done without detriment to the public interest. . . . »

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Y. MASON.

Commodore H. P. Stockto*,
Com'g. U. 8. Naval forces west coast of Mexico.

On the 9th of May I received a copy of a communication
addressed to me, or the commanding officer at Santa Fe, from
the War Department, and dated December 10, 1846. That
order waa not applicable to me in California, and I have no

a copy of it.
I believe I have now answered fully the qucatioti propounded

to me. ,

.The instructions from the War Department of
September 12 refer to other instructions enclosed in them, and
which have not been presented to the Court. Do they contain
any thing in your judgment material to the case, and proper
to be presented here in answer to the question proposed
to you *

An*wer. Not to my knowledge.
[In a by conversation the Judge Advocate, in explanation,

as the Reporter understood, of the question last put, asked the
witness whether the instructions alluded to gave him substan¬
tially any additional (lowers j to which he answered in the ne¬

gative. The Reporter did not certainly know whether this
question was intended to go on the record, or whether it was
viewed as merely explanatory.]

<Juration. Did you receive ar.y official or otherwise authen¬
tic communication or order from the Government to the na¬

val commander in the Pacific before you received from Col.
Mason the inatructions addressed to Commodore Stockton, to

which you have already refetred, of November 5th, 1846 >

Aruwcr. I have no recollection of receiving any. But I
saw a communication from the Navy Department to Commo¬
dore Hloat, of July 12, 1846, which was brought by Com¬
modore Hhuhrirk to California, where he arrived about the
latter end of January, and which he told me he h»d received


